2021/22 Season – COVID Code of Conduct
The Government have recently updated the COVID guidance for the country (December 2021) and
whilst there are specific guidelines in place for racing’s participants in separate areas, this guidance
is intended for customers and clients of the racecourse. The below is guidance intended to stem
the virus circulation and we do ask customers to comply with this COVID Code of Conduct to help
keep everyone safe.


We ask all customers to consider your own health circumstances before deciding to attend
one of our racecourses. It is important you take into account your age and any existing
health conditions, which could put you at greater risk.



All customers are recommended to undertake regular Lateral Flow Tests to help manage the
ongoing risk of transmitting COVID‐19 and to vaccinate where possible, to maximise
protection to fellow racegoers and staff working on course.



Do not travel to the racecourse if you have any Covid‐19 symptoms, as entry will be denied.



Where possible, please travel to the racecourse in private transport. However, if you are
travelling via public transport then please follow the safety protocols required by the
operator.



Please comply with Government guidance relating to face coverings whilst at the
racecourse. Currently this is only mandated in public indoor areas when not eating or
drinking, but we do ask customers to consider wearing a face mask in busy indoor areas or
where social distancing cannot be maintained.



Regularly wash your hands, use hand sanitiser and avoid touching your face and dispose of
any used tissues appropriately.



Please arrive in good time at the racecourse so we can try and avoid any unnecessary
queues at the entrances.



Follow all signage and the instructions of staff, officials or any emergency service personnel
present at the racecourse.



NHS Track & Trace QR codes will be available at entrances and other locations that can be
scanned by the NHS App.



There is plenty of outdoor space at the racecourse and so please do utilise this and do not
congregate unnecessarily in confined areas. There is a bar, coffee, food and betting facilities
all outside.



Do not try to access areas of the racecourse apart the area detailed on your ticket as there
are participant areas following different protocols.



Make sure other members of your group have read and understood these guidelines.

Thank you so much for your support and co‐operation. Stay alert and stay safe!

